
113 IN GREAT
Postoffice Inspectors Swoop
Down on Lawbreakers in 72

Cities in Single Day.

MISUSE OF MAILS CHARGED

Doctors. Druggists and Others
Accused of Seeking Illegal

Practiee and Sending
Unlawful Medicines.

agton, Nov 19,. \ nation-wide

n,n: Intolvinj the arrest practically
wmulur.eoa>iv of 17;: Bajranans in seventy-

0 prir | was made to-day by
MaBaBI ipectora and Fnited States

¦a^aaall doctawa and dr'.ig concerns,

rmrred with BBtaaaM of the mails to BBllcll
.riminsl medlcal practlee or to dlspose of

medicir.'? ,: instruments connected with

Thu BH»el extensive nnd faneaehing
raid 8»er aaada by any department of the

government araa under the personal direc-

non of FOetmaBtef General HttcbcOCk and
rwafJaapei tor Robert B. gharpe. so eara-
.,j:.v Bad I dOtatla l>een guarded that

i.nUl the flrat of the arreats was made in

[adlaaapo! I earlj -n the day, practically
rothtnl wbj known Of the government's
ontemplateJ action Working with eJock*

!ike precis "ti. t'oe in^pection forcc spread
ortr IBent.v-tWO states nnd carried out

.y,f pres lana, and at an early
i.our to-n¦-. ' tht department had received
werd that practically all of the designated
peraor.« 8 arrested.
Results of thr crnaade are still being

rrelved to-nlghl ln telt-grams from vati-
pui Hrlllonal headquarters. In isolated
inatan"'"1 I wai found. for various rea-

*oi»5, ta Impractlcabla to effect the ar¬

reats. but the auapeetad rersons agalnst
arhom » .' U have Le-r> issued nre

r.nde- lurvelllanco, ahd prohnbly will be
unable I 11

Reau ts of Seven Montha' Work.
fhief I Dharpa and a large part

of hs force Of 199 inspe<.tors had been

tngaged for se\en months in working up
,.. ? -os of Individual cases in whleh
¦JBBBkl ireri made to-day. Many of tho
prleoners are membeis of prominent
aJManak and retail drug concerns or phy-
¦99998 irell known in their own com-

munities.
The K'' errment will piOiaCBta the cases

vi|orous!y. aecordlng to a statement by
neral Hitchcock. who said:

The work of the postoffice lmpectors
l the euimination of the crusade

than two years ajro
the fraudulent and unlawful ubc

| . -nails. In that comparatively
brtef tlme we have wined out of exlst-

rni which have rr.uleted the
aa*>| f this couatry out of more t! an
» . ... ... foj frauda pernetrated through

ba, and the courts have
f t,e vronioters of the frau-

fulent achei i< i to 1 r.tlary. where
I i ¦ errlnf tlme.
T arlde oublicitx piven to the arr. -:«.

ma'1- t"-da\ Wlll do more to put i.n -n

artlcular sort of efimlnallf
»..¦ . umber of practically unknown proee

- of widely eeparated cases.

Btrid ' Bnt A<" rr'iniripa] and
*tate htwa ln tbe Eaat i"> said

t tO Bt COtmt for the
Mve'v few arrests fn the 1ft rge

Btry. WhMe
latcd thal n» of the law

l uent ln i U>« aa Boatan.
t Vin'timore.
Bertatl) have

-,. atate aad

Many on Pacific Coaat.
d by the postoflice tnapacti

a BotBed nf this sort of criminality is in
tlie Pa<-ific Coast States. In San Fran-
elaeo. it ls elalmed. a Bt ti'ious r.a-ne was

u»»d by aeveral WOll known physiciar.s.
who employed a noman to do the ne-

-'aaa-v adverti"ing and clerVal work.
Cases were solicited by am loapoBdeace
snd by printed dreulari c»nt throuajh tha
mails. S -ores of complaints have been
received by the department from won < .;.

complaln'-.g of the receipt of thla class
of matter.
aaproxlrnately 30 per cent of those «f-

r^ated to-day are so-called "pill doctors ".

"OuaUtyblend".
More money is paid
over the counter for
Fatimas than forany
other cigarette. A
quality that suits the
great majority of
imokers.
You'U like it!

In an inexpensive
package.
20 for 15c

men who adv.rtise their practice by ctr- !
lespondence- or otherwise. and send to
their patient*. by mail or _.\pr.«»« varl-

ompounds In tbe form of pill? or
peordera. Carorul analysis of these cor.i-

pouada by the jrot-ernment authorlttea ^
said to have dlsclosed th.at _ome 0f them
are wholtj Irraoeuooa, while oth-rs are
dai-forooa r>oiaons. UBder another ao
tion of the Panal COdo the oehdtpg cf
pelaoi - ,;.: tb,. malls i>« _xp
ferboddea
One of tbe men accused is said to r.ave

been the secretary of tbe Board of HOBlth
in tbe clty of hia residence.
Paitlcttlar caie was t^ken by tbe ln-

apaciara m eotleetlag tbe eotdeneo agair.^t
h.BUOeaa 0O0»eer___, drug houses and rem¬

edy corapanleo. Tbe men actually respon-
sll.le foi- the llllcit correspondence were
Ordeied arrested. and ln thls class of

ir is said. many indlctments already
h IVB been returned.

Practitionere Wara Cautioua.
Intervlewa of the inspectors wlth many

of the practitionets indlcated that they
knew they were violatlng the law and
were treadlng on riangeroua ground. In
Chicago an lnspector called on a physl-
cian after havlng reteived from him a

raopoBea by aoatl ta hia deeoy letter. Tbe
Uaopoctor prufessed a d»sire to cngage tbe
doctoi's aervloaa, The doctor wa? cau-
tlous. and asked tbe lnspector to show tho
latter. lt waa la tbe physlclana own

hando rtUag.
The doctor snatched the letter from the

inspector's hand. tore it twlce acro«s and
threw it into tbe wa3tebasket. The ln¬
spector returned to the ofHce, in the tem-

porary absence of the doctor. secured the
strips from the basket and pasted them
together. That letter eonatitutes an lm-
tortant hnk ln the chain of evidence on

whlch that dector was lndicted.
RapraaeatlBg himself a« gOM wbo de-

atredjto aia_a_ra his services. nn laapaetor
interviewed a suspected phys'.cian in a

Texas clty. The doctor could not be ln-
dllCBd to commtt himself. Then the

rollor. ta apparent deapair. began te
weep copiously. The doctor patted him
on the back and bad soothIngly:
"Now, my boy, that* all rlght. My

ietter to yoi ls clear eno.igh You know,
we have to be very careful to guard
against these postul people, who are con-

stant'.y houndlng ue."
He then gave the weepin* visitor all the

OfHanoe he needed to coniplete feta casi.

ln another caae the inspectors worked
for montha on a case before they ol>-
taln«vl BTtdeBCO on whlch a convlction
arauld be popsible. Numcrous lncriml-
nating letters were received from tha
auapected POTBOB, but all were mailed on

through rallway mall tralns. In thla caae

the jurisdlction of the inapectora had to

be deteimined posltively. and that could
not be done through lettere mailed on

tralns. Finally two lettera were mailed
from the clty in whlch the accused llved.
Arpioxlmately nUjiety of the persons aN

tested already have been lndicted by
United Btatea grand Jurles ln various

parts of the countrv, end the caaes of
the others will be pre*ented to grand
junes n<.w aittlng as rapldly as may be
feasible.

Pittsburgh. Nov. _0.l'ive arrests were

made I rre to-day in tonnectlon with the
order.-d by Postmastcr General

Beoek. The persons arrested were

l>r. Aaaa ht HiU. Mrs. Jane Ileldt. Mariu
M Traytle and Dr. Ita TV9f Moy.

< h nese. of Pittsburgh. and P.ohert M

ll.-adley. BBOrehaat and postmaster iif
I'n.e Bank, Penn. The nret four men-

tioned gave bail in 12.000 each.

HpMea, Mo., Nov. _0.-I»r. Iloward An-
arreoted here to-day ta tha cru-

sade against illegal medlcwl practice.-. I*
an < .dtr ln the Presbyterlan Church, au-

perintei-dfiit of th^ Sunday school and a

director of the Commercial Club.

la eoBBocttoa with the Postofn.-e cru-

Bade one arreat was made Ib New York
Dr. WltUata C tiaUoeh. of Mo. 7

West 11th street, was charged with huv-
:.atlrd on August M last a paekuge

'ontainlng unmailable niatter. Ilalleck
was *ald to have been arreatt-d cn a B_B_I«
lar charge in 189?, but waa not convictcd.
Arreigaed befOCO United Btates Commis-

Blooer Shlelds, he walved examinatlon

and was h'ld In I30O ball fui the actlon
of the grand Jury.
Dr. Oeorge A. Soden. of East OTB.BO,

N. J.. was anested in Hoboken. harged
with matling a package conUlning an

Illegal 10*01*01 OttOB He admitted bavln_
tho package. but aald that all pack-

fg.- ihus sent by him were p.alnly
BoarhOd I'oison," and be was not awa:e

that ta s.ndlng them t._ was violatlng
the law.

MORGAN BUYSNOTES
Issued by New Haven to Refund

Maturing Securitiei.
A eyndlcate headed by J. P. Morgan ft

Co. haa bought an Isaue of 140,000,000 per
cent one-year notes from the New York,
New Haven ft Ht'tford Kailroad. lt waa

announced yesterday. lt was said at the
Morgan ofBces that |3O.4WO,00O of the lssue
wou'.d be used to pay off the New Haven'a
4 per cent one-year notes matii.lng Jan¬
uary 13. and that the reat would be used
for maturlng notes of subsldlades and for
purchasing new euulpment. Thia is the
second time that the New Haven hat re-

aeared one-year notea.
o

WI__LIAMS IN SYNDICATE

Which Took Central's Holdings in
Mobawk Valley Co.. Ia Report.
The syndicate whlch took over tbe New

York Central & Hudson Iliver RallrOu- a

holdings of tbe stock of the Mobawk Val-

ley Coropanr ls aaid to be headed by
Harrlson Willlama and H. E. Andrewa,
both of whom are lnterested In the Cen¬

tral States Electrlc Corporatlon, Incorpo-
rated ln May under tbe laws of Vlrglnia
to acquiie a conttol ln tho Cleveland
Electrlc Illumlnatlng Company and other

public utlllty corporatlons. It is reported
that the Mohawk, of whlch Mr. Andrewa
la now presldent. will be tuined over to

t.i. Central Btatea corporatlon. but tnia

report has not as yet been conrlrmed.
There wlll be bond Isaue lo pay for

the proptrty taken over from the N«w

York «Vntral, according to good author¬

ity. and a piomlnent banklng house ln

thia city is said to bave agreed to under-

write the bonds The minorlty atocknold-
ers are gi«ri tbe privtlege of turr.lng ln

their holdings at $1-3 a ebare. the aame

..>. || belnK palti ta tbe railroad. There is

about IT.W8HI minorlty atock outstandlng.

GETS REST AFTER 50 YEARS

Henry Kracke Leaves Egfi and But-
ter for Trip to Bermuda.

Heory a>aoka, wtio has aold hotteraad
«.Kga ln Washlngton Market for bfty

vaara without a reat. except on Sundays
and holida>_. got away frum nl« sU^uesterdav long enough to l.o.ttJ the

«iY_Yn-hip Oruba. whlch took him to Ber-

nTb* veuran merchant-he is .BOVonUr-
two-felt veatenlay a» lf he would ratl.er
,^1 elng w tlrkin or paeking a dor.en
KXHt!mn pacing the deck of a ate-m-

ahlp. «Uh notblng to do ll_ejB8«ar. »«
became known that be wa* the father of
U T. II. Kracke. the Naval tmrtr of the
fort f.nd P.epublU-an leader in Brookbn,
.nd thla addad to tha .tteatloaa be-
H.owed upon the aged t.avelle. .Mr-

Knoke w.s Rlad *TBea UM gangplanW
a_u UaaJeu w»hvr».

Comprehensive Inquiry Impos-
sible Unless Powers Are En-
larged. Says Pujo Committee.

HEARINGS TO GO ON DEC. 9

J. P. Morgan, G. F. Baker and
Other New York Men on

the Witness List.Unter-'
myer Stays as Counsel.

IFrom The Tr.hur.* Bureau,]
4\"ashlngton, Nov. lb -After bBBUllMJ 8B

ofliclal d»nlal of all friction withln ita
ranks oi between the committee and !ts
chlef oouaaet, bamud rnterm>er. the
Pujo -money trut-t" ;n\ estigatlng com-

mitee daddad to-day ta laaama Ita lnai-

Inga on DeaaBBbar %
Mr. ITntaraayer and the members of the

committee jolned in protestlng tuat all
was harmonious in tba investltfaUon an.J
in asaerting that Mr. 1'ntermyer BTOttld
tontinue as counsel. Followlng tne 81-
aCUtiTO meeting to day. whlih continued
fOT tWO honrs. Mr. 1'ntermyer exhlhlted
half a dozen telegrams which paaB ld b*>
twoea himself and Ii H. Farrar, a»«ociate
counael, ln whlch both attorne\s tnatetod
'.hat there had been BO break ln the coin-

mlttae'a plan* and that the retetJeni ba*
twoea counsei aad committee s^d counael
at.il BBBOfJatl counsel were. most ami-
oable.
"Inaptred Btoriei have been elrculated

tO hutt this important investigatloi." Wai
tiie rather indignan' teply offered bv Mr.
L'atermyec to all Buaajeetiona that
committee WOUld endeavor to c'.riail his
acthities.
Morgan and Baker To Be Called.
Only Bve of tne Bteren meaabera of tne

aub-?omnuttee charged with t!ie reepoaaet<
bility of tnvcstlg-atln« the mlei'e.] "UMUmV
trust" were at the BBCOtJag to-day. lt
wai explained tl at thte had been resj>on-
.dhle for the failure to anno.mce the
nam .* of the wftneeaca who *iii be beerd
when the Inquiry Is re«umel. It I* gen-
erally understood. fcewever, that J. Pler-
panl Morgan. (Teorgr F. BOkor nnd other
Nen Tawk men are on the arltneaa list.
The "money trust" probers arknn* :-

edged that their hands wete partlally
tled hy the refu?al of the Senate tn pam
the Parjo ball ftrtng the Mraimlttee rb**"
torlal powers ov»r natlonal bank«.
NevertbaJaaa tha ;nq;;r\ arlll ¦¦<" reaomed.
and the House mreatafatOra will flrat tab4
up the opcratlons of thl Cleertaf BOUBt
a«soetatJona end BtOCk exrhanges, and
then "the concentration of money and
credit and the causrs thereof."
The committee acknowiedge? that no

comjirehensive InqulM e.,n b8 condurted
unless the Pujo ommtttee Is glven the
powers sought and ls placed on an 88J*aBl
footlng with the Controller of the f.r-

reney. An amendment to the banklr.g la".
WbJck has passed tne House and la BOU
before the Senate, would glve it the B8C08
sary authority.
Despite the offlclal a«s'jrar."es to the

contrary, there were well founded reports
to-day that all is not peaceable with the
House Ranklng and t'urrenry Committee
Irrespective of the reported trouhlea be¬
tween chalrman Pujo and Mr Unterm>er
regard.ng the BBetbod of pro.-ed.ire. Itep-
re«"^ntntive (arter <;ia>>s. of Virglnia, Is

said to be causir.g troub>. Mr 0
heads a BUb ommittee of the Hanklng
and Currancy committee arblck ia dei«-
gated to frame Bmeradmenta to the hank¬

lng and currency !awe. The functlons of
the inoney trust InvestlKators and tlie

rjtaai sub-commlttee are dlstlnet. and Mr
t;:,iss has aenred notice upon the Pujo
branch of the full committee that Mr
I'ntermyer's plan of procedure and a

recommendatlons wlll nor govern the

Giass buh-committee.

Disputa as to Functiena.
it is miflaiaanoi thal Mr. Untaraiyai .

now working upon bllls which he v,\\

the Pujo committee to adopt providing
for the federal BUMOIIIatBB of clearlng
ruousea and BtOCk cx< hanges. The <i -

immlttea labors under the impr..
aion that II la B> bjaated to surgest
amendments to tlie binblnf and o.trcncy
lawa. and that the functlon of the PuJO
committee is to report 09081 flndtngs af
fact concerning the money truat and the

ineans of curblng lt.
Before leaving for New York thla after¬

noon Mr. Untermyer vehtmently denied
all rumors to the effect that there had

been dis ord ln the Pujo commltteo. Chalr¬
man IMJo contented himself with a for-

mal statement deprecatlng all reports of

a break between hlms'lf and Mr. Fnter-

myer or between Mr. Cntermycr and li

H Farrar, assoctate <ounsel, who re-

aigned yesterday.
Mr L'ntermyer made public this te>-

gram eYhtch he had receiYOd from Judge
Fairar:
If nnanclal rlnr> organs In New \ ork

or Washlngton undertake to explolt any
!¦<.- about my retlrement lot me know.
Ton 4m¥atata arlth my full authority
that there never waa a dlsagreement be¬

tween us as to ronduct of Inyuiry or ex-
nnilnitlon of witnesses or polUy to be

Duraued by committee My action ia

taken With piofoundest regret. Xo step
n mv ilfe was ever taken with more te-

lucur.ee. I Htruggled to the JjMl tnln-

ute to accommodate my affalrs. but
found lt Imposalble II la my Blncere
hope that committee will stand by our

aKreed programme and glve > ou ita un-

di' Ided auppoi t. Vou rnuat impreas on

them the aei id and almost venomoiiM

hostllity this in\esti*atlon is exclttng
aaaoni "the totoreataaihjeiaat
TOMKINSWANTS BELT LINE
Favors West Side Railroad
from 60th Street to Battery.
In a commurdcatlon addressed to Ma.or

Gaynor as the chalrman of the Koard of
Fatlmate, Dock Commissinnet Tomkiua

urges thal some action be taken on plans
fur upland and marglnal facihtiea on the
West Slue of Manhattan at the same time

that the propositlon for the building of
loaajer plera is taken up.

r,ir twti yeara the termlaal eommiitee

¦I tba Baoxd af Batlaaata anu Oaaaaata*
»,otiet To'iikins have been deadlocked
oll Um lattet s proiH.-titluii of a marglnal
railroad along the Weat Side from Htk
pareet .o tiie Battery. Tba aoaaaalttaa doex
not l.elieve that any railroad tra ks

should corne furthei BS*atb than ::0tli

atreet. Commiasioner Tomkina BaaaOBBK
es the hope that the c,,mnilttee will make
aome dehnite propouition as a substitute
for hla plan in orjei Uaal tlie aadlra
question may be thrashed out at tlit earli-
est poasibie moment
The terminal committee. which is coni-

posed oi President Mitchei of the Board of

Aldermen. ControlUr Frendergaat, Bor¬

ough PraaBaant McAneny and Nelson F'.
i.ewis, chief eaajtaaer of the Hjam of
EatlBBata, announces that it will glve a

prellmlnaty public hearing to the South
Brooklvn plans of Commiasioner Tom-"
klns in the aldeiiiianic chamber al the
. ity Hall on JJ"iiday. »>t lo:i1 o'clock The
statu;ot> heurinc * I be baM on Decem
Ur o at the same piaj,e,

NEARLY KILLED BY BEAR

Upstate Farmer Falls Into Den
and Is Saved by Dog.

}'. T»l*.r_ph to ThB Tribune

Witertown. N. Y Nov. 20..Oharles
Murray. ;« .Tefferson County farrr.er. is
suffering from serious ir.juries received
in a desperate flght in the Adlrondacks
with a large black mother bear. whlch
was defending bet eubs.
Murray was rrossing a cave on a

hemloek tree. when it broke and he fell
lato the den of the bear and two cubs.

The bear attacked Murray and knocked
him down. Her blows whirled his gun
m the air. diseharging it. One charge
tara ott his coat. and shot lodged in his

body. His clothing waa net on flre.
Murraya dog came to hls rOBCUO and

waa badly torn by the bear. but Mur¬

ray crawled away during tbe flgiit be¬

tween the animals. He reached home

nearly dead.
Tbe bear has lately been raiding

aheep. and a poes? of farmers is search-

_Bg for her.

TO FIGHT ANEW FOR CAUSE
Suffragists Ready to Meet Issue

at Polls in 1915.
<>n With the Ight! I/et argutnent be

unconflned
The antl-suffi.iK>t- informed the pub-

li- >esterday over the Mnnaturc> of Mr«.
W. A. Pataara, Mrs. Arthnr M PodgO,
and Mlaa AUce Hill < hittenden. their offl-
ciais, that they were ready to BBOOt the
!«- ;. at tue polls in 1913.

'If tbe \oters of (jhio and Wisronsln
dafoated ;< traiaaa suffrage amer,.i:

10 their C4NiatMt8ttO__ by ovei- MIM ma-

jortts in aack atate in the radleal reai
0_ 1812, there i.« no nuestlon baa1 the I'Oteral
Of New Vork wlll defeat such a B-OBBBrO

BtlU la gOT inajoiity in 1913."

ta aaidalalai why thej bad deddedj
rot to opaeea tbe paaaago of the _ufl
bili in the lagtalaturo tt.i artater.

i natnbei ¦ ot l >o not uth mrall
tee who alejned tha stateni-nt OrOra Mr-

Frlta A45hella, Mrs. PYaacIo I Bangs,
Mr.H .:..hn A. < hurch. Mrs. Barcta) lfa/-

ard Mlaa ICloaaor O. Hewitt, Mra
ton T. Lowia, Mr" M B LOOtUlO, Mr'.

Roberl MeVtekar, Mrs, fieorge Douglas
.¦ _«> Ptttltl] ¦. Mrs. Nivn'i

n Iteary, Mr- ptaaela M Beott, Mrs.
...,-, Forae s. ..tt. Mra. Ererett P.

Wh< U r. Mr- Hei I Bi BiaOB and Mrs.
Otto Kl

DETECTIVE_FAYJMPROVED
Victim of Elsraere Hotel Shoot¬

ing May Recover.
Tha condition ad Deteetttra Martia FByi

wbo waa abot by Henry Vegel al tha
Blaraere Hot< rtl iadl a*/ea ia Mon-

day nlght. WBO said last nlght to be
. aat Irapre d, tl o Bt I ¦'. phj i-

iians al th* Labancri Hoopltal wotiM aol
.- u-n dd B' t ue.i TherO '...<d been

n.i .hange ln the condition <«: the Othei
men wbo arare ihol '>v vog.i. *a< .,<\

Butlei Ih4 walter, arko M ls now- snld
wlll recover. Tbe dOCton feared that
I.j.ci tieraid WOUld de\e!op blood po.v.n-

tag
Btern, «f So ' < c" aath e*/ea *

eecoaopaaled b> bla wlfe, weat ta tha
l'..-dbam BtOrgOO roaOOtda] and htOOttBed

.»'!: of \ oge', * ompatilon, wbom be
lUUed as that of a womar. w ho had
..'..'ke.i f_r him as . lk_4_0Oraa!d last stini-

tner. Stein BOld tlint the wornan stayed
Bl .. ibOII tline. atid lhat when she

went a-.a;. IW4 .. .1 Bl t'.OOO ar.d
Btoehfl -id boaola worth l" M <i _a

peared. Al ha oroat t ofllca
o»n artlctaa tbat h.oi

h»en fOtlBd m tha trunk* of the .!..,,.] man
nnd uoman.

AWAY ON LONE TRIP
Prospective Bride Sails for Ar-

gentina Without Fiance.
/. a. Teye, aaalstaal leneral b_bi

of the l.'nlon PBCtfle Railroad in PofltOBd
ii-- |fl cOBMMOfOd an ab-rt bUOlBOBa BtM
by bla araa n- t q «

gh to get abeard tba atearaohip Vty
_arl, whlch aalled foi Duoaoa kyrea jree-
terda; wlth Mlaa Maria Vlater, bla Bai
Th.- ".. who haa foraahoa the

railroad buahtcaa to raloa eattle in the

AigeBtiae. was to bave been mamed yoe-
terdav OB the Vitsurl. Hu-dn-ss affairs

I ti f route frotn Orogaa m tataed
las, howeeer, and a./on after b-a\ing t'hi-

|h yaateraaj he wtred to Mlaa Vlafer to

boJI aayhow, stating that be weoM Jota
her In Bueno* Ayres. leavtng New York

on the Voltaire. whbh will dfpart on

Dec-mbrr II,
y*s It ls rather a dlaappetat-MBt that

Mr. To>e eOOdi not get here." said M-OB
Vlnler, "hot, a- ary Motor, Mrs. Partaaa,
and bOI hUOhaod are going along, I de-

Cldad to ke-p my room on tbe shlp and
Hai; a\c Hhall be mamed in B 00000
A\ rea ahool laaaary I
Tne BfOeaeettfe bride'a stateroom wa*

dllad wlth flowtrc and BOt 8Taddl8_f BJOWB
araa a**g|a8 "" lhe w*" when th*" '^"'
sail»d.

»

URGE STATE SEGREGATION

Oharities Conference Split on

Care of Defectives.
BjllBtUQB. Nov. 2o. A plan to bond the

Btate t" flnati' ¦ the B8a~Oga_tOB of all
I Biental and moral defectives. wlth pro-
lt*ibltl.»n of marrlage. was launcbed at
this afternoon's session of the tblrteenth
Nt-v,- York Stat>* Confeietue of «'h:iri-
tlea and t'otrection by Dr. Katbenne
Kement Davls, BVBOI tateadCBt of the
State Hefoirnafor> for Women at Bod.
fotd. The plan BfOB OOOtOfJITOd In bv Dr
Ckartao B, L»a\enpoit. o_roeoor af tho
CUraegk laaheeaiaii at Cold _rprtr_| lUi-
bo:.

\ igorous oppositicn to the plan was l.-d
hy Dr. Ch-Urtea Bei_atala of the Beaaa
BtatO nstodia! Asylum; Dr. Wllllam I
Baaaahaa, >>( tha <'rain Celooy for Bpl-
lepttes .-.t S..H-..I rtnd Mlaa -hadta Baaar-

I Ican. Ko aetleo was takan on tha ptv>
p'.-.ii
-'-

MOTORS CO. UP IN JERSEY

Involuntary Petition in Bankruptcy
Filed at Trenton.

Trenton. N. J~ Nov. >..An Involuntary
petrtlea la baakruptey was nied ta day

>gain*t th- LTatted Btabaj MoOora Ceav
paaay, hatriag offl.es ka Jersey city. it
ia alKged that the aoaceea owe* more

than U:U_MM and ba» a.«sets not e_-

v.ee,i!r.g Ml8M "¦

Ti.e petltlunlng ere.lilors are Ditxel-
.bi.w Company, of ubio. with a clalm of
$1 ,i'.l. BornM * Smlth Co.. il._j., and
An.oi Llnt. fUk\
The United State* .Motor* Company con-

tiols a larpe amount of property In Mas-
aachusetts. Ithinlc l^land and Connecti-
oi Bocpliora for tha coraotatlaa wai .

appointed in -e^eial ttates a lew UOOhl
ago.

TIDAL HE DESTROYS
]

Western End of Island Devas-
tated by a Hurricane Which

Lasted Five Days.

42 DEAD AT MONTEGO BAY

Savanna La Mar and Lucea.
Each with 2,000 Inhabi-

tants, Wiped OuV.No
Communication.

Kingston, Jamah-a. Nov. 20..The
western end of the laland of Jamaica
has been devastated by a hurricane
last ing for fiv days. A great tidal

wave haa swept over both the north

and south coasts, praclically wlping
out the towns of Savanna La Mar and

Lucea, both places of considerable im-

portance.
Lucea is n town of two thousand in-

babitanta on BO inlet on the northwest

COOOi Oi JaaaaJoa, whlle Savanna La

Mat ia a .-feaport, with the same num¬

ber of inhabltants, on the southwest
ihnoal dlrectly oppooltO, on the

other side of the Island.
Acoordtnt io a rep«>rt brotujfht in by

Bteamer forty-two poraona were killed
al M'.nfeg., Ba).

All the coast roads have been
wrecked a'ong the Bouthwesfern coast

and rncaJeulaMe damage ha-: been
done Commtinication between Kings¬
ton f.nd the centre of Oatatructloai is not
likely to be resumed for a week.
The 'atest reports -.ndl-nte that the

tldal wave BWOPt OVO» Savanna La Mar
nnd adjacrnt villaces for a quarter of
B rnlle inland. The effects of the hurri¬
cane BXtOBMlad nh-ng the coast rast-
ward tn Blaok RiW, obOUl twenty-flve
miles from Savanna La Mar. where the
resldential quarter was nreckod.
The obnerver of tha meteorological

rj lu th<- western part of the island
lha followlng report to-day:

The full force of the hurrlran
atruck here Mortday. The abaervatory
araa partly a reoked "

i.tte reporta*aay thal tha entlra wharf
.. al M..I |o haa baci.

arecked.
Tha Oovanurr of Jamnlca ''.as left

here on a Bpeclal tr.iir. a "corapanled by
b dotnchnieni of artlllerymen, who bara
taken with them three hundred tenta

f odatuffe, as tn certato sectlons
the peop'e are bomoloaa bi d deetltuta
The gala bagnii on November IB, and

continued ln Incranaing furj for aevaral
I.,; a Veaoola arrlvlng in port reported
that the arlnd was Mowlltg more than

one hundrer] ntilc- an hoUT
a

WIFE HELPED ELECT HIM
Peter Goelet Gerry Says Mrs

Gerry Gave $800.
Prwat T:<- Ti ;: » B

tVaehlngton, Nov Lt) Peter 43eelei (J->r-

ry. of Wasldngtnn. KewpOfi and N<"
Yotk. and !:. -.-e-.d. et f.-..m ti.e

:¦ i-dand Dtetrlct, Bled a Btatemeoi
tlajn iKpanaei a

of . Houee to-da; Mr Oerrj afBrmi
tnat of the tttai eaotrtasjtlona
pakju fond. imi, arere iiaarti v '¦

Mrs Mathdde Townsend Qeiry, It cost

Mr. Gerry 14 '..".s tn he ttm tad Among
the anpandlturea ttated by BepreaentaUTe-

.;. n were the following:
Twent) automobilea Electlot Da Mi

aorkera al the
i-.il- 13.90: adrertialnf, !<'< ...

»._;. poUUi ailiea DMEO: hotel bead-
i | '-nio. ratlc Btate '. n-

tnii 'ommlttt e js...

Therea Catlln, RepubUcan of tb<
illaooml Dtetrlct, alao Bled bla campalfa
axpeaaa atatemenl to-day. ln tba bael
8888980 Mr Ootllfl 4TaB ttnaoated bjF the

Hooaa bacaoaa bla faaaUy and frlends
BfaJBt upwaid of 19X991 to ubtain liis elec-
tion two yeara aajo. Ha i» speeifk in bla
statement this tlnv thal the total con-

tnbutiona to hla unaucceaaful campaign
were "none " He a«s<its rhat BO BBOB

IM f"t refreshments, clgars. festnaK
tlckets to kaaaara and adv.rttsing "

Fiamls C. Dale, who niad" a wlr.rl-
wind campalgn in the 16th New- York Dis-
t:i¦. a knowledtce.-, a t.jfal expense of

J9JBJ .<" tba BepoMlcaa ramtldata from
(l,llt ajaai Peter J DooHinEi boocobb
foi eandidate and Tammaa) araaler, eertl*
ties lo a total experadltura of MW

a

$20,000,000 WIDOW WINS
Relatives Then Start New Con-

test for J. S. Lyle Estate.
Ilarihaaaarh v J. Nov. II Tba Bral

uttempt made to break the wdl of John S.

Lyle, of Tanaflr. t,J' raara a siient partner
ol Lord ^ Tayter, al New fork, faalled la
the Barajea county Orvmuut Oeort at

Hai k-ti*o K. to-day. Judge Milton Hema-

ivat di.Mnis.-dng the appeal on motlon of
COaaacey <. Parkor, of Nararark, counsel
for Julia Oertrude Lyle, the widow. It ls

¦ald the aeteta may total IM.999,.
The enteat was Instltuted by Edward

M.t. Blf, Catherine B. .Smith. Edwiu L
Matcalfand WllUam L Matealf. They set

forth ln their deelaiatlon that "Julia Oer-
tmde Lyle clataatnt to he tbe wldow of

tl., nti I"1'" B 1-N'e. had offered on Au-

gua4 ; a wiii foi prabata, paarfaoetlng to be
ii,. IobI w:|1 aad teatatnent of john K
Lyle."
Tbaa tbej arenl on to sav that Ter i

long time ptior ta the death of John B
\.~-\- he had been of unsound nnnd and

lacapaWa af a^apeaakag of his raat satata,
and tbai Ibt aaid loMa Oaitiaia Lyk kad
been uuilt.v of unduly. illegalb aad
fraodulentil influenung thl .-.itu John B
Lyle.'
After the decislon Loe. Rinyon &

Tompkin.v of Jeraay cit>. oeaaaoel foi tba
otlier conte.-tants. flled notn e of iiiiolhet

Bpooal hi i» haif of Praacea Lyle Bpar*
rawb, of Ahingdon. Mass, and Janet

atarla Lyfcfc of B?oi4»oalai IfaaB
The tOOtoal BPQtaared to htnge on the

valtdtt) of tba weddmg. nbleb t.K.k place
in raankara on ¦aptaaeber 19, if,io. i>efore
a just; e of tba paaoa Bh L\ie was

nlnety-oaaa reora old anl bbl bride was

lh!it> > ejis old.
. m

BANKER. ILL, KILLS HIMSELF.
Colnmbiia. ObtO. KOV. '.'.. -Wiliiani Llt«

te, sixt>-one >eara old. president of the
\\\*i BVda Dtaaa savings Bank, com-

¦ilttad B4akdda le-dtey by hanKin? bJaaaaeB
,...,, io) kl kad c otiung. ii

bad beea atdfeiini (raaa a ner^oua brabb*
dowo.

TlFFANY & CO.
PEARLS
JEWELRY
diamonds
Watches
novelties
BRONZES
Lamps
clocks
C H I N A
SILVER

Fifth Avenue &37^Street

Coward

uBearr

FTtSVw
asier to Reach th.an Home

From any part of Greater New York
the One Coward Shoe Store
is quickly and conveniently rcachcd

By All Transit Lines
0 minute* walk from Libertr St. Ferry 4 minute, ^J^^StjILmSminut-owalkfromCortlandtStPerry 3^

6 uiinute. walk from H«d.oo Terminai 5 minute. w.lk from Brooklyn Bridge
5 minutes walk from Subway

Oeiaf Mmtxy get off at Brooklyn Bridge
LTotag nOrd Are. "I/' get off at Brooklyn Bridge
Uat-f Sixth Ave. "L" get off at Charabera St.

tfoiaf KatitAre. -L" get off at Warrea St, (»t Corner).

rjoiag Broadway an.l Weat Side Surface Cara get off at Warren St

Deiflf Hudson Terminai get off at Fnltoa Street

Btgki Buildinga in One Location
Dovoted Exclusively to tbe Sale of Coward Footwear

JAMES S. COWARD, 264-274j Greenwich St., N. Y.
SwaO far -*ttl*__*

MtH Ordert Filltd SOLD NOWHERE ELSB

PRIEST ON SUFFRAGE
Father McMahon Says Church

Takes No Sides.
The Biet of a nerles of three leciurea

on "Tne C-thoUa Church and the Woman

QueatJ m" araa delivered ye-terday after-

¦OOn -i' De'.cionico's by the Rev. Joseph
ii. llchtohm -oader ti.e a i^pices of the

Cetholle i.ibtary AaaortotlOB, The pur-

j.ose Of the Btorea «as explnined as

an ..tt.u.it n.-t OBt) to BJ_tO the audience,
o^oaada f«r -Whalte elewo on an uapor-
taat ni.>'tial BBbjOCt, bOt alao to clear

the Catholk Caureh of tha adiun iirou.ht
on lt hf tne et8*0Bt _dtai_acaa of many

who labor under tbe mistaken nution that

their personal vlews are thoae of the
i 'bureh."

it traa i lectore eecldedlr aatl-a-etoryI
t0 tlie ro-traal-ta la the audlence. who

h;ne thought 0< Father McMahon a* an

old trtaad ever ataea la»t tprinjr. when be

adrlead the women of bla congregatlon to

Joln the suffn.KiMts in their fOB-ftalaaO
_,,!. ti.e Bprlal aad aooaoBila retlaf of

woeoea. There araa very iittie of -vote. j
for aroaBOaT tn hia eddtOBB yesterday,

however. He disposed of that 'Tmportant
80d d-dicate questlon" early in the after¬
noon by aaylng that it was a matter of
"perfect lndifference to the Church
whether women ha\e the auffrage Bf
BOt That waa a matter of politici, he
said. and with polltlcs the Cathoh-
Church had nothlng to do, except, of
courae, in Italy.
The matter of vcmng, however. was

only a slde l»sue of the greater queation
of tbe position of wt>man to-day. and
on that the Church did have something
to say.

There is nothing inherently irrellgious
in th'> general claims made bv the femin-
Ists." said Father McMahon. "The
Church is at one with them. except in

the matter ol marriage and divorce. as

advot ated by a certain class of femlnist
agitatoi-, avowedly antl-Cathollc, and
talnted bv the irrellgious and Infldel. I
meaa tboae feminlsts who advocate fre»
love."

a

MINISTERS FOR DEATH PENALTY.
By Te'egraph to The Trlbune |

St Paul, Nov. 20.At a meeting to-day
of the Twln City Lutheran Minlaters"
Association. a resolutlon unanimoualy
favoring a bill for the enforcement of
the death penalty was adopted.

Wholeaooae

Nutritioua

Delicioua

Order a Caae
Telepboae 178-Plaia

Dlirnrr
farrr

BREWERY 80TTLIN8
OI.DIST I.Af.KR Br.KnBWEWr.RY IX _AMKRIfA_

KRAKAUED¦> PIANOS ¦"
A very special reductton of $100.00 will bc made on all disconttnucd

styles while they laat.
Call and avail yourself of thia rare opportunity.

New Pianos-SPECIAL.... from $200.00 l pvvards
Playcr Planos .$34$0.00

Easy Payments.
MAIN WAREROOMS: 17 East 14th Street
Brooklyn, 350 Livingston St. Bronx, Cyprtis Ave., 136th to 137th St


